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When an applica-tion is submit-ted for the AKC TherapyDog title, the applica-tion often arrives witha letter of recommenda-tion. Imagine our sur-prise when a recentapplication came withnot one, but twenty-twohand-written letterscarefully crafted by aclass of third graderswho will tell you withgreat conviction that‘their’ therapy dog is theworld’s best teacher.Kicho, a Rhodesian Ridgebackowned by Carol and ChrisWagner from Langhorne,Pennsylvania), pays weekly vis-its to the third grade class atHolland Elementary School(North Hampton, Pennsylvania)as part of a canine assistedreading program. The purposeof this program is to build stu-dent motivation, enhance focus,and increase task persistence.Registered with Therapy DogsIncorporated (TD Inc.), Kichoand Carol have been volunteer-ing as a therapy team inschools, nursing homes, andhospitals for more than fouryears. Kicho has also passedthe AKC’s Canine Good Citizen

Test and has earned aCompanion Dog title in obedi-ence.Included with Kicho’s AKCTherapy Dog title applicationwas a letter from Dina Muncer,the teacher of the class visitedby Kicho and Carol. Dinaexplained the positive impactthe team has had on the class.“I am amazed at the benefits ofreading-to-dogs therapy. Thestudents jump at the opportu-nity to read with Kicho. Hisgentle and unassuming natureprovides for a comfortable andexciting reading environment.This program provides anopportunity for students todevelop a respect and appreci-ation for animals and develop a

sense of accomplish-ment as readers at thesame time. They asso-ciate their positive feel-ings about Kicho withpositive feelingstowards reading. Kichoand Carol are trulymaking a difference inthe lives of many of ourstudents!”During a recent visit,Carol mentioned thatshe was going to applyto the American KennelClub in order for Kicho tobe awarded the AKC TherapyDog title (THD). The classdecided to assist by writingindividual letters to the AKC insupport of Kicho.The twenty-two letters beganwith a common introductionprovided by the teacher fol-lowed by the personal thoughtsand feelings of the studends.These heart-felt letters areabout as close as one can cometo capturing the simple butpowerful value of therapy dogsin reading programs.Carol Wagner said the firstquestion every week was, “HasKicho been awarded the AKCTherapy Dog title?” The stu-dents had taken Kicho’s appli-cation up as a class campaign.
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Their letters were posted onthe class bulletin board.This story needed to have ahappy ending. The school yearwas about to end. The AKCneeded to let the students
know their letters had beenread, their thoughtful cam-paign was successful, and thatKicho had been awarded thetitle of AKC Therapy Dog.Below is the letter sent to

teacher Dina Muncer and her3rd grade class. Every studentalso received a small AKCTherapy Dog patch and theschoolreceivedacopyof theAKC’sCompleteDogBookforKids.

LJUNGREN/BURCH, cont’d

Composite Letter from the Third Grade Class
at Holland Elementary School

Dear American Kennel Club,
My name is (22 students) and I am a third grader at Holland Elementary School.  I am writing to
recommend Kicho and his handler Mrs. Carol Wagner be awarded the title of AKC Therapy Dog.
Kicho and Carol come to our class every Thursday.  Kicho usually sits in our castle where we
read to him.

• When Kicho and Ms Carol arrive, kids are smiling and excitement is in the air.  Lots of
kids are dying to read with Kicho.

• I like reading to Kicho because he listens very carefully to what we say.
• When Kicho is being read to, I see he enjoys it a lot.
• When I read to Kicho and Ms Carol it makes me feel good to know they are listening.
• Kicho makes reading enjoyable for me.  He is a very nice dog and it makes me want to
read more.

• While I read to him he is so calm he ALMOST falls asleep.
• He always sleeps and listens to me read and I get to pet his fluffy fur.
• It feels great when I read to Kicho because he relaxes, hears and sleeps at the same
time.

• Kicho often smiles when we read because he likes to listen to stories.
• I like when he puts his head next to me when I read.  I feel like he is focused on me.
• I feel comfortable with Kicho when I read to him.
• Kicho is very patient and he never interrupts me when I am reading.
• Kicho is never rude.  He doesn’t get up in the middle of reading.
• When reading to Kicho he is kind, gentle and he respects me.
• When I read to him I feel calm and relaxed.
• When I read to Kicho I feel happy and safe.
• When I read to Kicho it makes me feel proud and good.
• When I read to Kicho he makes me feel special and peachy.
• I try my best to read to Kicho and to test his brain.  I want him to be the smartest dog in
the World.

• Kicho makes me feel that he is my very own dog.
• I like to read to Kicho because it is fun doing stuff with dogs.
• Once everyone is done reading, I feel so good I could do 100 cartwheels.

So I hope you will consider awarding Kicho and Ms Carol the AKC Therapy Dog title.

Sincerely,
The students of the third grade class at Holland Elementary School
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LJUNGREN/BURCH, cont’dThe value of a therapy dog toa reading program, the com-mitment of a therapy dog’sowner, the ingenuity of a third
grade teacher, the developmentof a love for reading, the posi-tive feelings about dogs, thesuccess of the students

thoughtful campaign to help afriend – it doesn’t get any morepositive than this!!
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